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  RED, WHITE & CHOCOLATE 
Red, White & Chocolate presented by SunLife, is the must attend event of the season!
This year is extra special because it is our 10th anniversary and we have some exciting
new features from local vendors that you do not want to miss. Support Women United’s
mission by participating in the robust drawing with highly sought-after items. Purchase
tickets for you and a friend today! Space is limited.

PURCHASE TICKETS

 FEATURED EVENT

BECOME A SPONSOR

Sneak peek at this year’s drawing baskets!

“Merlot You Didn’t!” features local artisan goods and wine from Hartford.

  UPCOMING EVENTS 

RSVP

Save the date for the Spring 2023 Women United Annual Meeting! We will
recap the fiscal year, goal set and strategize for the year ahead and celebrate
the recognition of this year’s LeadHERS Award recipient.

Power of the Purse tickets are on sale now!

BECOME A SPONSOR

 VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES 

There is no doubt that VITA efforts align with Women United’s mission to support local
women and families as they get on their pathway to financial security. Sign up today and
live the experience. VITA has proven to be a vital tool to support ALICE households and
provide them that extra help needed to continue their journey towards financial stability. 

LEARN MORE ABOUT HOW THIS EFFORT HAS CHANGED A COMMUNITY

REGISTER HERE

LEARN MORE AND REGISTER HERE

 JOIN OR RENEW WITH WOMEN UNITED
Renew your membership easily online by making a gift today and selecting “Women United” under
Membership Opportunities. A gift of $50, $250, $500 or $1,000 qualifies you for membership.
Membership can also be renewed through your workplace giving campaign. Join or Renew Here 
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